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 TACTICAL JACKET
The CZ 4M OMEGA tactical jacket is designed for operations
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  MATERIALS

- The Heavy Duty (HD) material combines the    

  strength and durability of polyamide fibres   

  (PAD) with a ripstop mesh and the best cotton  

  yarn, which is soft and comfortable for most   

  conditions in which it is expected to be used.   

  The main advantage of the HD material is high  

  resistance to mechanical damage, including   

  protection against cuts by sharp objects or   

  thorns , providing the highest degree of

  protection in all types of  operations.

- The Light Season (LS) material is made of a   

  combination of polyester fibres (PES) with a   

  ripstop mesh and the best cotton yarn, which is  

  soft and comfortable for most conditions under  

  which it is expected to be used. The LS material  

  combines high breathability and strength,   

  which makes it suitable for warm weather   

  conditions, etc. The material is provided with   

  special TEFLON® treatment bound to the   

  fibres, which ensures long-term resistance to   

  water, oils, etc

  DESIGN

  The special anatomic design of the sleeves    

  enables full freedom of movement without the  

  use of elastic fabric belts, as is the case with   

  competing products. 

- The sleeves allow inserting all available types of  

  elbow protectors.

- Openable underarm ventilation holes.

- Sleeve pockets accessible from above and from  

  the side. 

- Front chest pockets accessible even if a ballistic  

  vest is worn. The zipper sliders are also positio  

  ned outside the area under the ballistic vest to   

  prevent secondary injuries when the vest is hit   

  in the zipper area.

- Openings on both sides of the blouse facilitate  

  access to the service pistol on a belt. 

- The bottom pocket on the back can be used to  

  store a raincoat, etc.

1. Collar with a microfleece zone

2. Double-access sleeve pockets

3. Ventilation holes

4. FAC pockets

5. Side zippers

6. Front pockets compatible with a vest

7. MOLLE name tags

Black FDE,
,

Czech Camo

HD version (50 % cotton,
50% polyamide)

LS version (50 % cotton,
50 % polyester)

HD 230 g/m2,
LS 200 g/m2

Color Material Weight Size

S, M, L,
XL, XXL 

+ long size


